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EOI invited from
firms having
specialisation/ex-
perience in reno-
vation and re-fur-
nishing works are
invited to visit our
slte for the work of.C/O 

. Boundary
Wall around Ban-
quet Hall and Cir-
cuit House at
Nitivihar, ltan4ar"
and submit their
expresslon oI rn-
terest with quota-
tionswithiq 5 days.
Executive Engineer

Capitrl Div -A
AP.PWO, tt

frorn
-having

alisation/ex-
ence ift renctva-

;n'frftd re{urnish-
,ng works are in-
vited tp vlsit our site
forthe work of "Ma*
jor renovation and
re-furnishing 0f the
first floor of Golden
Jubilee banquet
hallat ltanagaf'and
submit their expres-
sion of interestwith
quotations within 5
days.

Engineer
Div-A

AP-PlttID, Ihnagar

GUWAHATI, MAR 3: lndia's number
one smartphone brand, Xiaomi,
recently announced the much-
anticipated successors to'the Redmi
Note line-up in the new Redmi Note
7 Pro and'Redmi Note 7. The phones
mark the biggest shift in design and
computing prbwess since the Redmi
Note line-up debuted in lndia in2014.

Speaking on'the occasion, Manu
Jain, MD, Xiaomi lndia and V

, said, "The Redmi Not'e
P,t7

is q remarkable addition to our
i Note line, bringing our core

philosophy to life - innovation for
everyone. Redmi Note 7 Pro features
a powerful 48MP camera, equipped
with the Qualcomm Snapdragon
675, while offering a stunning Aura
Design. And Redmi Note 7 similarly
o{fers an anay of great featuies. With
such incredible offerings, Redmi
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from Kannur to Abu Dhabi
was received with much fan-
fare on Saturdby, as the ln-
dian subcontinent remains
one of the most popular des-
tinations for travellers de-
parting from Abu Dhabi.

GUWAHATI, MAR.3: The
17th annual conference of
lndian Associatibn of Gas-
trointeitinal: Endo Sur-
geons (IAGES)will be held
from February 7 to 9 next
year at Srimanta San-
kardeva I nternational Audi-
torium in th'e city. Ttris is the
first timd that such d mega
event of endoscopic sur-
.geons.will be held in the
No(h East.
- The conferencewill be qt
tended by over'2000 dele-
gates iniluding invited g,al-
axy of national and interna-
tional surgeons, laparo-
scopic surgeons, gagfiro
intestinal siJrgeons and PG
students. Nearly 200-250
national and international

.faculties will share theii
knowledge and experieqce
in the confurence.
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